Polymorphism and inheritance of swine small intestinal receptors mediating adhesion of three serological variants of Escherichia coli-producing K88 pilus antigen.
Brush borders, enterocytes, or both preparations obtained from the small intestine of 345 pedigreed pigs, carrying components of seven breeds, were tested by adhesion assay in vitro with 6-32 enteropathogenic Escherichia coli strains, each expressing one of the three K88 pilus antigens, K88ab, K88ac and K88ad. With few exceptions, all pigs were classified as belonging to one of four adhesion phenotypes: I I--corresponding to K88ab(-),ac(-),ad(-); II--K88ab(-),ac(-),ad(+); III--K88ab(+),ac(+),ad(-); and IV--K88ab(+),ac(+),ad(+). The non-adhering phenotype I was found to be the most frequent among the pigs tested, with the exception of one commercial herd, and this phenotype seems to be inherited as a recessive trait. The remaining three phenotypes are adhering, or are susceptible to adherence by one K88 variant, K88ad (phenotype II), by two variants, K88ab, ac (phenotype III), or by all three K88 variants, K88ab,ac,ad (phenotype IV). Phenotype II was found to be at low frequency, whereas III and IV occurred with similar frequencies. While the prevailing phenomenon was the bacterial adhesion to all, or none, of the brush borders, some pigs exhibited both adhering and non-adhering brush borders, a mixed adherence phenotype. Preliminary segregation data, obtained from the F1 generation, seem to indicate that phenotypes III and IV correspond to two haplotypes with genes at two or three closely linked loci respectively. An alternative hypothesis is that the phenotypes III and IV are expressions of alleles at a single locus, each allele specifying a receptor able to bind two or three different serological types of K88 E. coli.